Digital Mentoring and Career Guidance System to Facilitate
the Entry of Minorities into Health Care Professions
It is well established that mentoring and career guidance play an important role in the
professional development of students. Lack of mentors and guidance can negatively
affect the career prospects of any student or young professional. This is even more
applicable for women and ethnic or racial minorities. As a result of this, students from
racial or ethnic minorities are less likely to enter or achieve success in healthcare
professions, creating a cycle of discouragement for students interested in the field. This
leads to racial maldistribution of healthcare professionals and inefficiencies in providing
healthcare to minorities. Studies of the healthcare sector have shown that this lack of
racial diversity is correlated with unconscious bias, culturally insensitive medical advice
and lapses in care. Considering this lack of diversity, a system that can provide better
guidance on entering the health professions to students from predominantly
underrepresented racial or ethnic minorities will be highly beneficial to the students as
well as to the profession. The purpose of this invention is to address these shortcomings
in the health care field, providing support to students during a challenging process.
This app will bring mentorship and career guidance to students, especially those from
minority communities, who wish to pursue a career in health care.

Technology
This innovative M3 (Mentoring Minorities in Medicine) App provides an iOS and
Android electronic method that will offer students a personalized platform through
which they can access resources that will enable them to succeed as students and later
as professionals in a healthcare-oriented field. It will serve as a personalized, gamified
mobile-enabled web application that will be populated with checklists, career support
resources, a mentoring platform and strategies to support minority students in
healthcare fields. To maintain oversight of monitoring and evaluation, the app is built to
track retention metadata, such as app downloads, retention over time, and user
engagement. To ensure common code base between various mobile platforms, the App
will be built on a reactive native framework.

Application
●

Students will be able to use this app as their personalized, gamified dashboard for a
career path in medical field and to access important information and resources

●

The M3 app will connect new students with clinicians, health care leaders, and
medical students from minority communities who can serve as mentors and allow
students to ask questions through a unique mentor forum

●

Students will be able to create an individualized checklist for major milestones so
that they can track their own progress

Advantages/Benefits
●

The main pathway and checklist of the App can be "gamified" for improved
engagement and encouragement of users

●

This app will provide students/applicants from minority communities with
information and guidance regarding applying for minority related scholarships and
other related resources

●

The M3 App will improve the experience of predominantly minority students
entering the healthcare profession and encourage more of them to become leaders

Status of Development
•
•
•

Concept and Design Framework - completed
Planning and Storyboarding - completed
Graphic Design Phase: Stage 1– in progress

Intellectual Property – Provisional Patent Application filed on September 24, 2019.
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